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thinig g'Ioand g' t out of the fellow's elut les
it 'ce ; but a little reflection showed him thei

folly (of sui a course. A wife's iifluiecue
ws brougit to bar uponhim i ftoo, for Mrs.

Warreni hal considered of late, and lhad laid
out, a ILouurse for the future.

"' We will be more economical, Jolmi," sc
said :anid if we only get rid again, I hall
i'oL be sorry that we have received this leiisni.
If w'. only puot our leer money by it will be

Turn toeiitalirî! said John, scernfully.
"Wliy not ' ret irned bis wife ; "Ilwhat

good lias beer ever done you orn me? Theonly
qtarrel w ver iad was when you returned
ii a fuddled statu from the '1Red Lion.'
Look, too, at thei roiey you have spent since

vuî wnuit to and fr uabout this unfortunate
deblt.''. ,,

)Only a few slilliugs," urged John.
" Wlat wo'uîldl tîxios shillings be to us

now ' said Mus. Warren "quite suffliient to
elip us ritutgli the trouble of next week.
Aud ias a ruilî, look whiat we spend-your bier

iiniie iomes to eight shillings pur week
aiiliow uiaicl is tihit- in a year "'

I nliii t'ook a peieil and worked it ouit-a
grand total of ovur twenty pounuds.

'wiet ihe ioney wve uiave b'orrowed," said
Mr.Warrni.

Aud jus4t abouit tt stiti we shall have tco

pay," uune uJohn, grimuly. "Ah, Meg, if
Wl hadiii oltuy tlimghit of thuis beifore!"

lliw m- nan1ty like Jln ha u titered this cry,
If' thcV laî lithoulit ! ly will not

mitenî tlhink Th1ioisiaîids uare in the position of
.J ohin Wari-ni, andî most of telimuti go frot ad
to w'rse, and fail intoii utter ruin like Dick
Nîeatian.

John, howver, was spired the worst--he
pulledi up tjus ont lie verge of the precipice,

aid tie strike acomuinugl to at end, lie weit t<o
wo'rk again fill of his rution to rid tii-
self of thev debt witi that vile extortioner, Mr.
J''slhua lloiîling. Mrs. Varren unitd lier

tfurfs w ith lis i-i-ach ieii a little sa'-rifice,
aiid it le steps .vthey took were ai follows:

Joh<li gave upi his her -li wife, cf iourse,
dloinagtii-un'm.
Mirs. Warrent ulso aiiei l taother sacrifice.

sbehv gui ve utp a nitio uh hdl liaileitirtaiuned of
biviig i tew bmuomuier dress, and made the
old oie, wi ai ktliitl plain 0t im ing, d for

tt e ason, and ive-ry p-tnuny tiey could srap-e
t>o<g'-tiir wenît towards thue delit.

IL vas tuiiig ihow rapidly it ditint-
ihed , uin lung b'f ithfle fiouty weeiks huadi
expired Jolin was ihiead li his paymtentt,
-o flent îwas ic up'in get tinug rid of the bir-
-1en aiis wjon s'm ibbs This fdidnot pleatse
MIr. Holding. wh' preferred playiuig withi hi.
fishlipon the liue, a1d be liebcam posi-
tively uide te .Joihnuu at laxt; but Joint did not.

aîr'-he was out ofhis psower, and when the
last uintalment was pai-1 le walkedl dowi lhîi<
stuircase of the " Red Lio'n," happier than le
had ever been ini lis lif before.

That nîieit, Joihn st, downw aud' umal a
fr-h alulioui, wilhi showed to hiu that
tAo-thirls of the iioiey paid tuo sct.Lcl his
debt woild in the ordinlary ous of lhis life,
have been spent for beer. There was noi iis-
tike abou t it ; lie went over the figures againî
nud igaii, and Ll e reisult was tvalways the

,1i usei t hiear theseinibugis, Mig," lie
said to his wife, "l and alway4 lauîgied at

i lieim ; but a tman can't get over figures when
they show imta suicli fats as tiese. No more
beer, Meg, and there will bu n more debt."

I aîm suite cf it," said lis wi-fe.
If JohiL iad any doubts aboutit then, lie

iam nonc iiow, for nany years have rolled
oveir lis hiead since, and temîuperince has placed
imt in t very comufortable position. Twice
since ithei lihas lie passed througli a strike with-
otit fe-liig ite presure of want or borrowing
a peiiy of any man, and lis condiit has so
far est-nblilied his character with his employer
ftat lie as bee made a foreiiian, and receives
far higihr wages than lie ioped for. Ilis

lhomaîe is intdeed a happy one-a striking con-
tra-t to th-icomleso f huniîdreds îaroîund huîi.

Thi little story is writteu as a winiing.
Th' Poir Ma's Friend Society, with Mr.
Hol lii'gr, tlie itire cxo mtive power, is n)
Il vt b, lit exitts aind flourishes after its fastion
to thi ioiur. The conduct of Mr. iolding is
Ihi , t he luinterest he demands is outrageous,

and iany of the clais lie advances would be
at one igiiored i a court of law ; but working
Moitn au' ti«o 1t-y uss a ruile te study the law,

ai tieiy 1yi1d toi Mr. Hiolding when lie puits
t le res 1u n. 1uniudreds have been ruined

bîy thius mniuu ead o'thers like himt, and< liun-
druol iareu sf111 struigglinag ini the snare set buy

thcem artnfui f'<wlers. 'Thiese extirtionecrs exixst
ion the<< uneed of others. If a ri-h umaun wants
umoiney, la, î-:m umatrtguage lais property sud get
if t at a rie anable raiti ; huit with a pioor nman
it i 't'renta ;l'e lhas unothing bat bis littl-
hiomuic, i utd it is dilli'uilt fior im ti o uaisc ruuoney.

Tiheni the suunll muon<ey-ieadinug vuilture pun-
u-es down ii ui lim, durains himu weeuk bîy week
cf smali l sums, realhiA ing at tms as much uas
fur ludre iw ar -<uaL., and< toc oftenî finishes
r hi wo<t'l ,1 f atir bîy sentding hiis victim to
<ith-- drkhoui

Rejader, think of the troubles of Jolhti Wa
ren, and the ruin of Dick Newman : and
yoi are going in the direction of M r. Holding,
or are in his elutelhiVs, be wise in time, pull up
as Join did, and ask Lifto bo youtr friend
and lielper in every tinme of need.

SOIL-DAMPNESS AS A CAUSE OF D IS-
EASJ{

nY J. W. lINuIAM> M. D.

There seceis nu longer to be any doubt thiat
ine of our nost dreaded and fatal diseases is
aused îby soil-damîîpness. If a damp soil bc

not le Iauise, it is certainly one of the condi-
tions most favorable to the developmenit of

)uihuLontary consumption. Two thinigs have
uni<estionably been proved lu this connection>;

first, tat consuimiptiori in ost prevaleni.lt oni
damp soils, and scorifdly, theat the remuoval of
this damnpnss by efrlienît sub-il drainage
causes a rapid diminution in the death-rate
fromt ioisium ptio in localities where thi8 miu-

provemîent has been made. Let us look at
som1e of the facts which have led to these coni-

clusionis.
II 1862 Dr. Bowlitchî, of Boston, the pioneer

in these investi gationus, obtainod ateeniits
froit the resident ph y s iiais of I towns ini

Masacuhusetts, which led huin t ocnider it as
highlypgrobalelc,tioîugh not absolutelyl)r-ovedt,
that soil-dampniess held a causative relation t)
puîlmnuary consumption. le fo)reshladowed
"tht existenee of a law liavinig for its central
idea that damuupness of f0hel soil ili any locality
ix intimately connected, and probably as cause

and effect, withlithe irvalenîe of conîsimnption
in thliit tonu or oca ity."'

Vha f Dr. U wdijth redeed prolable by
these ivestigation, r. u oa, of Eng-
laind, in his apacity of lealth inspet or, smvv s

to have renderd citain lby his. li fonl
that inu towris wlhee ivrupro veents had beei

made in this respect, the noritality from icot-
siumiption had greatly decreased ; and that the
extent of the diminution correspîonded to the
ext uit of the d.rying of fthe siubsoil.-

l li S:ilisliry, for exanple, the death-rate
froi phthisis ( onsumti ption) hatd fallen 49 per
eent.; in Ey 47; in Rugby 43; in Batuuwy
15 ; and iii $thirteunother towns the rafe of dli-
inution, tfhough not se marked, was ne'r-

tholîess noctewukrthxy. t
The followinig geiril uom-litsionîs are gin <ii

by Dr. Buchainan as the result of his eiiutiry :
I" First. Witin the counti es f Surrey,
Kenît aid Sussex, there is, beroadly spealinbg,

lessi phthisis anong populatiis living ou per-
violis soils thanl arnong <ildttions liviig oun
imperviots soili.

" Scond. Withinthe sine icoutifes feiare
is less pithisis anion g ppiations living imn
high-lying pervious soils tithan aaong popula-
tioisliving on low-lying p ervi ous soils.

" Third. Within the sale countis there i
less phthisis anmong populations living un>
sloping imapervious soils than amntong Iopunla-
tions living on flat imperviontssoils.

' Fourth. The cinaection between soil and
phthisis lias been estabtished by this eiiuafîiry,
first, by the existence of general agreetimet iiin
phthisis muortality in diitriets that have com-

tmion geological and topographical features of
a nature te affect the water-htoldinug quality of
the soil; second, by the existence of genual
idisagreemiient betweei districts that are dif-
ferently circiîumstanccd in regard of such feu-
tures ; and third, by the dicsovery of pretty
regtlar conîonitancy in the fluettationsof the
two conditions, fromtu much phthisis with uhii
wetiess of soil, to little phthisis with. little

wetness of soil.
" The whole of the foregoinîg conclueioniîs

combine into ne: that wetness of soil is a
cause of plhthisis, te the people living uapon it."

Somue investigators believe that soit-damtap-
nISs is th( cause of many otier diseases. Dr.
Bell, in his report oi the drainage cf Kings
Co., N. Y., expresses theopinion that lot only
eons8iunption<u, but intermittent and remittent
fevers, rheumnatic affectioi-, neuralgia, eroup,
quâinsy diphtheria, pneiuuonia, pleurisy,
bronchitis, ereiro-spinîal-mineningitis, eryi-
pelas and diarrhoal diseases owe their rigin
in a great mteasure to this cam-c.

hiese conusiderations inudicate the imnportan e
cf living uponi a dry soil, and maske if obliga-
tory uponi any couunity whosîe territory is
water-loîgged eitheîr whol.ily or in part, te drain
such territory of its surplus water.

By surplus water is menit thuat whih i-s no't
heldl lu tho soil by capillary attraction ; all
thiat water whîich would runt away fromî a
quiantity o>f earth placed in a barrel withî hoiles
in the boettomi. Suchl drainage cau be easily

îarefuîlly protfected, laidi af a dîepth <'f thrce e'
fouar feet, withî proper inclinuationu, and- ut suif-
ale dist.ances, will dirainî anîy soil, hiowever w et,

in loss thaunu twenity-four houîrî.. To asertain
whether a given locality reqlutires draining, let
an excavation be made to the depth of thrce
feet, aUnd if water is founîd in it twenty-four
hours after the heaviest rain, the locality is

îunfit for human habitation.
The ill-ef ects of a damup soil areinot co-

finied to those immediately living upoi it, but
extend toe a considerable distantes; tuo that
every iniabitant, whether his own loiation be
wet or dry, should concurn himself in this
muatter. It is pro-einiriently a subject of gen-

cral iiterest.
The evils resulting frot a wter-logge

soit rapidly incireas-- with anue iicreasing paiopu-
lation, and u t the same time the diili-ulties of
drainage becîonme greatly increased wnîi a

place becoies thickly settIed. li fact it is
aluost impossible in tianuy cases, affer grades
are stablislied, and permanent improvements

imad'elî, to iaccomtîplish, even at great expeise,
what in the early history of a place could ibe
done with very little.

It is also inmpruuti t that the water falliing
uupoin the roofs of houes should be promptl.y

aoaducted away, and unot allowe d to satutrate
the soil arotund the foundatiouns, snd find its
way into cellars.

Sadeti tres shoiuld be so disposed about
dwlliungs as ntot to interfere with the rapid
drying of the surface of the grouil. Wher

'trees andl slhrtbbery are massed together in-
discritttinaitely, and cover large areas, they
shuit out the sui's rays, aid offer such obsta-
cle s to the circulation of the air a to render
theutin miany canses a some of unh'althful-

tess ; specially ia this the case wlii they are
planted in close proxiumaity to dwellingm. Trees
<hould be arrangdti in groups, with amptl

space betwe ; and slhrubs, intstead of biling
planteui utunder the trees, shoa<îuîul ali b.war-
ranged in grups by themuulves, and should
cover but a smiall proportion of the groimiaii.

Couuld tisi su-tggu-ttÀoi be acted on, thanhtir
is no doubt that in iamnuy places t-hi lits of
motahty wouîald be g-eatly decreas-dh. It is

cvidnit, h ever, thiat the thorough druinuage
of a pliaîe inuuist gen-ially be a-cvoumlplislhed as
a publi- tnwaurv, ind cannii ot be left to indivi-
due al itrpristî alonte.

laws sould be passed rendering Il obuga-
tory oi local authorititc s to< anrry iutaof itfhui
sneilh geinral ieasure as will render it pomsi-
ble for, every one to drain his land, ald makinug
it illeaga tiu Pri-it dwel1itàlngs ontwater-logge4d
territory. A systei of thoroutgh inaspe >tion
hcoiull f instiftutd in every place, and hotu tss
constructedtt -lt without dite regard to )iu itary

eonusiderations oliuld lie advertised ats uni-
lealthy.

It is v-ry important for pur<atical s-anitery
reformturs to aroiuse publie intereand criat
a puli opinioii. Without doiig f i, they
will be impeded a14ndperhaps thwartud ut al-
inîost every sitp Of their work by the sellixh-
nism < futienlightent hyrivtte iunterest. Iut
in the fat-e of a public opinion such as knîow-
ledge of the facts i s suîr to develop, tue mtaoist
bigot,ed obistrutionaist wili ie unable toi hold
his gro<uid, al umîost property owuers will
h'etnme-u uctive fauvorers of reformua. linuany
îomtuinitiLies iL would serve aitexcelilent purp>#îso
if a Ilcialhl Assiociation could be organize,
uand amis m y iuntlligenit citizis as pstssible b
induced to juin it. Such aut as-oiatioi uiiglt
take as its work the diffusion of knowlidge ont
thuis lss uf subjets, both aiong its eown
tembers and in the comuinity at large; the
icuring of neessary ligislatioi ; and active

-peration througi its officers with the
puhlie autthorities in giving efftct to such
legislation. A great field of uisefutlniessi lies in
this diiretion, aud in a rapidfly growing coun-
try like ours no titme shiould Le loist in attend-
ing to it.-Christian Union.

EPuILmICs ANI )INFEcION.- We al luove
Our childrei as we love ourselves ; it ii, in fact,
aI instinct rather thtu a virtue, and if uueed be

we would proteit theim ut the sacrifice of otur
owu lives. But let there be ain epidemic in
the town where we live, and hîeroic as our
will unay be with whlat discretionI o we ex-
trîise it ? ln tthe first place, we shut the
ibtiels upel froua the free air lest ua whiff of the

sickness should enter at the window or door,
and so we force them to breathe, te a large ex-
tent, sa vitiated aisphere that makes then
the easier prey if attacked. Then we allow
them to play with the cats and the longhaired

dlogs which have a es cverywhere, running
up everybody's back yard ut all hours, and
prevented by notiiinag known front carryinug
the contagioni cf anîy dlisease in t.heir couve-
unient icaLs. InLte nmeaunte, if a straniger
comltes to the hoiuse, iguinurant thoiiugh we may

hic of what hie is aund wheure hue camue frîun, we
nuever think tif stich a thinig us hiniderinig hîimu
fromîu pettinig Lthe chuilren if lue pIeases. We
keep noc disitnfeetant in constant uise after we
knoîw hic epideumic exists z uad finally, wec lt
the chiildren-u hue as inucih ut thtey wuish oaf tht
comanionaiiuship of te isl, whoi, by reasonm oif

thiri crowded-' ilhiui-ging, ai-t s'' v-eu-y lik'-ly
t>o gathr theu cnutaigionu ini their gauenuiits
Looîk a mometnîît uit thiat last. sitatemenut. Dîisease
tiinds iLs faveoite f'otd iun Lthe r-gion oif po'veruy

haid air, naarrow quarters, and in tuh iiunithltehhv
blood male by poor and insuiiflicient diet. It
is universally ackiowledgId that siuch spot'

are the bothtdl and pripagating grou l lof
teveryt.hiingi of the sort. The u i u-forunuat

it'"lula wIom thit' lisease ts tiini, fui-
quently goiIg throlugh the frial witlhout il
physician, kuowinig nîothing of fiutmaigat in or
disinfectiot, ad Iauigliiig to sr whit ti-y
hiappen to elar of it, seldm dien <îuyinîg fthimui-
seives the p olure of free goiung and u 'minig,
can nlot ulitbe the iaeus 'of saily preading thi
evil frmn which they sifer.If thrre alire half u

d nfamilieis in ut huse, us notifrxiiuuntfly
hiappeis, nIid the sickiess lu in tuone of thoit-
fatuilies, nonlue of the well nmeunlbi-rs tof th at
family w touldthink of stayinag ait huomue frnfom

huril, uaud of os urse e o fthi ruaumbrs 'f
the other five faumiliue who do lot feel fhein-
selyes to be affeted : and what is lær, tlien,
to prohibit themuîfromta taking oiuot itih tlietut

as atterig through thle cintgtrgtilonil te
geruns of the diseas , nd0wf hmaii freîuun iinta'-
cently anud ignorant ly brinngig ithi-ii hou- iii
hier sliawl to the ruiun of the chlil whmi'u sh'e
ualsoî loves in commionut with th L r-est of thIî
house, atnd whaion m'h she woul< do hei-r utmo t
to save t- I-rprr us Ja,zar.

SpI'u-iO ANIOl .- \ hiout <huis ti-,' r<ads

the prohluetic mother's ulaaie, " ex pit
langur, headah, a-opliliits of Iolng lessnu,

ail i Lack of aptit'" After a lonig old w iter
the siuddeniîut ctiîoming of mllild sprinig dv, to--

ever miuuch deairei, hbrinags a feeliuig oif ist luss
wearieiiss, ut feling in which school-ihildrîn,
especially the sihool-girl, shtarm s i t more ltrgily
f-han is geitra.Iy sttupitposeid. She is nflot, sik,
buit " se ftired !" sh Ocaua iot îbecuiax < ito gi v'

up hier school, buit the lrtui'ttIs au-to " Iliuul
she bring lau auttIlu pilu tof bOOks, huit 'uoteix
themi ini te een-(-iuug with ut weary1 sigh sh
tries to write lier composition, lbut tal nuot
think ;"' shet aits downC) t'' prt ic-e liii,

huit tvlltt was a ploisire to pIzilZZo uil t i-t''
unithiis ag lo has becomIe u blurdeu. 'Th' unt-
thlilkig r t tcerit uls lier thlua tslui
doe s nlot tty, t1it the l i.aois utut arei nithir- alr- u
er utr louger tiau tiStial, uttafl that If slu-
would onlv iit lu'r uinîd l uiîm the Ii'uushf euould
soit coriîtluqr tIt-it. sh tries to try, <tai
succeeds iut gti.ing ua first-lass hatirbe uth-
the lessonas ; uanad<l a weary Ilok, paiulfiti t'' se.,
sut-tlis ion her ficie. The siaplîle truth is tht
the child is fIeliig flie physical-1rationto su'

common to thue sao, olly Sle is far uit,>r-
sist-ptible to such influinces tian luer eldertu

aire, and ha'r rapil grolwlth probably itifunsiis
huir languuid weariness. Orditiry dutitfa-s semtu
hard ito lier, aid tgir;turmiuury ois oft <iara

a daug ous strain upoi body and mii. It
is ua pity tht it is aut thiuoiist unIiver'tud <itxuuti

lIt inctr-ease, suhoot il t.asks at this suasn utof the
yî-ar. Exainatiotis and Comin u i umns îwl
pubiue exhitionius of progt-res are inirspet,
anld ppils tare euxpected to review evtytiiiuig
tiuy huave stuie diiuurinug the schiool yîar, îand
firish the allot-ed course itt all hazards. This
i s a mtter for Iparents to guard. Insteadl of
pressure, lessuts siiiuld l'e lightinied, îurmue
rereation allowed, anud fresh air enjotyed uiad
libitue. Especially when oppressed y thti
namesel u t w'îlt-iiiideristoo>d lainguor utnid
listlessiess the hild shoulld not Ie drivetnu, biai
helped over the diticiult places, aud hy ii
mueais uticolded for failuriei whichl manuuifî-stly
result frounmphysical causes. Bazar.

AN Exi-EnitisNT- At lte Contgress of Gr-
mains Naturalists u in reslaiut in 1871, Sit-mutn's
systemun of cremaation wius for the fiist ftmi-
tried in Geraiiny by blîuurninug the bodfy u'f an
old woman.' ''he corpae was olbtaitia by Prif.

Relam frothefli Bris-lait lospital, ftiauithol''r -
rities 'of whichi readily granteif i thir piu-uu
sionî, the deceased havinug left noi qrelatives. As
s->ut as ithe Cathelic clergy, who, like thue Pri-
teMtants t in Gerinuiiy, are dte-ilelly aversef io
creiation, heard of the buning, they delivi r-
cd a protest to the Governuient. Thv Iowue
Minister las tow dclared the (crical -om-
plaint well foîuntded, condemntied theoltiduet of
the hospital administratioi, ad laid dowi lthe
rule " t hat whienever iii theinterests of science
irematio was permîîittedt, it Was nevetlts
forbidiLen to miake the( xperuiunt n 1dh
withouit the ionieit of the dc d b-ing loh.
tained in lhis life-timeaîî, or fhe a saution II ili.
tions after dttli."' ''he ashi<s of the old hihalv
were delivered over to a foreigi i fessur for
exaintuation ; luit the Meuiipilii Couuiai huas
ordered theuto b1 Iret iied in ordeuI t tut>r fa l 1 hlV
may be buried li the churebyard b)eloniigiig to
the hospital.

- A inmtdical journal publishud lui I tlgiiui
gives anu inistance cf leatd poaisonuing cîaused l'y
hail ir' rearations. A muanu abouet fifty yeaurs cf
aîge wuas iundher miedical treatmenît fi r mîuuiî-nlaîr
rhiumiiatismî, hautviung lost ithe useti of bthl irmus.
hit îueedies îused prodiîuced gutut relief. 14ma
amion'tit aiufterweard the patientuas fi uugers tiirt

paralu.yzedl, sad he sufferted fromi st-ern îuliîe.
'lue pihyuiianl muaide miany researchest, andi mat
lenguthb discoîvere,1 thaît fo'r fifteenu years ther

umanu badtî tii-t in thue haiti of uiiing <tuthis xiiri
a preparuain ouî f s-iua otf lt-adf aud unipIli r

The phiiantt direted-u im to' tl e-t ielyth
tIh - uie of thîis mcixture, satd atei.r a course <i
tii'd tii-i i iutramlut ith< rloanu w hi''Iy uumut<- il


